
Decision No. 224-:; ~ • 

BEFORE TEE R.A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

----000 ... ---

In the Matter ot the Ap~li cation ot ) 
W. !!. SANFORD and FP~jK G. WORD, co- ( 
partners, tor a certiricate or pub11c ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ( 
an automobile stage service tor the ) 
trans~ortation ot passengers, baSGage ( 
and e:rpress tor compensation as a com- ) 
mon carrier between Alturas and the ( 
Calito=nia-Oregon State Line at a point ) 
known as New Pine Creek, California, and ( 
to consolidate and unity said operative ) 
right with ap~licantsT present passenger, ( 
baggage and eA~rcss 0~erat1ve right be- ) 
tween Susanville and the Celifornia-Oregon ( 
State Line near Malin, Oregon, via Alturas ) 
and. Canby; o.nd between ..uturas and Bieber ( 
via Lookout, via Ad1n or via Parks :Ranch, ) 
Cali:orn1a. ( 
----------------------------------) 

A~~lication No.16347. 

Harry A. Encell for .l.pplicant. 

3Y THE COMMISSION: 

R".W. Hobbs tor Southern Pacific Comp:my, 
Protestant. 

Edward Stern tor Railway Express .Agency, 
Protestant. 

OPINION 

This is an application by W. M. Sanford and Frank G. 

170ro.,' co-partners, tor a certificate or public convenience and 

necessity to operate an automobile stage service tor the 

transportation ot passengers, baggage and express as a common 

carrier between Alturas and the California-Oregon state line 
.. 

at a j;)o1nt knOvnl a3 New Pine Creek, ane.. including all 1nter-

mediate points. The application further requests ~n order 

~rom, this Co.o=1ssion consolidating the operating right herein 
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prayee. tor wi th the rights now owned by applicants author-

izing service between Susanville and a po1nt on the cal1forn1a-

Oregon state line noor Mal1D., Orego:q., via .llturas and Cel:.b~, 

and between Alturas and Bieb~r via Lookout, via Parks Banch, 
or v1a Adill. 

The xates and ~ares covering the proposed service, t~e 

sched.ules to be tollowel! and. the equipment to be used, are 

all duly set torth in the exh1 bit s attached to and made a 

part or the application. 

A hee.r1llg was held by Exem.lner Ge.nnon at Alturas and 

t~e matter was submitted.. 

W. M. Sanford, one or the co-partners, called. as a 

witness in support or the app11cation, test1!ied that applicants 

now operete an interstate stage serv1ce between Alturas and 

Lakeview, Oregon, and. that they desire to serve oertain local 

communities between those )?o1nts. there are two l'W!l"oer 

mills employing some ri:ety men 10 c:e.ted e. short distance nc:a:1:h 

or Davis Creek, approximately one and one-halt miles trom the 

h1ghway and. tour :l11es trom the :ra11 line. At Fand.ango 1~ 

another mill employing one hundred me~ located two and on6-

halt :niles ott the highwa.y and seven miles t'rom the railroad. 

Still tarther north is Willow Ranch served. by the rail line, 

and here is locatee a box factory ~ploying some r1tty men, 

aocording to the witnecs'= test1mony. New Pine Creek is 

located on the Cal1tornia-Oreson state line and is approximately 

one and. one-hal! miles from the rulroad.. 
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This Witness turther tcstiried that the present o~erntion 

is seasonal, but that it is hi~ intention to operate th~oughout 

the year so tar as it is possible, weather conditions per-
:::l.1tting. . 

Last year he commenced his operation on Me::! 22nd 
and continued without interruption until December 10th, running 

one round trip daily. The sche~ules here proposed oontemplate 

one trip each way daily. The southbound sohedule leaves 

New Pine Creek at 8:00 a.m. arriving at Alturas at 10:15 a.~. 

and the northbound seheduJ.:e leaves J..l tu.:ras at 3:00 p.m. arriving 
at New Pine C~eek at 5:30 ~.~ 

The Alturas t1cket agent rae the app11cant testitied 

toot during the thirty days preceding the date ot the hearing 

he had. had. rive inquiries to:: t~ansportat1on by stage to 

Davis Creek, tourteen to W1llow Ranch, and eight to Fandango 
~lls. Last summer the numbe~ ot such inquiries trom 

Alturas to pOints south ot New Pine Creek averaged better than 

three ~er day, with some inquiries tor express serv1ce. 

An ofticial ot the Dav1s C~eek Lumber Company testitied 

that his ooncern would avail itselt ot the proposed service 

both tor the transportation or passengers and express tram 
Alturas. From the testimony or another w1 tness 1 t appeared 

that the service 'WOuld be ot value tor the sh1pment or 

new$pap~rs and ~agazines, especially tor S~da7 de11very, 1n 

view o~ the non-operation or trains on that day. 

The manager or the lumber mill at Fandango test1t1ed 

that the operation ot applicant's stages into the mill wculd 
be a convenience. A large number or men are regularly 

employed here, the plant is located six Or seven miles ott the 

railroad, and there is a substantial dem.o.nd tor :passengers and 
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express trans~ortation service into the ¢amp. 

The application was protestod by Southern Pacific 

Co:npany and 3e.1lway EXpress .Agency. 'I'lle latter com:pany ma.in-

tain~ e%)?ress ottices at .u tu:re.s, Davis Creek, 1lillow Ranch 

and Fai:port, end. submitted a statement or its tt,l;rirts on 
various commodities between these points. Southern Paoir1c 
Co:pany ot~e=ed to Withdraw its protest it ~pp11cant ~ould 

l~t the proposed service to points not served by the ra1l 

line, but the or~er met With no response. This oarr1 er 
operates one tr~1n each way daily between Alturas and a point 

just this side of the California-Oregon state line known as 

Fairport.. It oontends that the present train service is 

adequate tor all reasonable requirements and that the inauguration 

ot regular st~ge service in the territory would impair the rail 

service. It appears trom the evidence that the territory is 

sparsely settled and that the road cond.itions are none too 

good. The prineipal industry is lumber and mill produots, 

wi th some dairy.1.:og and tru.i t growing. The number o"r passengers 

he.J:dled by the Southern Pacitic Company. between .uturas and 

Lakeview in both directions ,on trains 35 and 36, whioh are the 

~wo sohedules above reterred to, averaged apprOximately 2500 

per month ~ur1ng the past rive yee.rs, With an average annual 

revenue trom both trains or $7500. The rall:road supplies a 

satistactory service which should be ~rotected, both as to 

operation and revenue, to the tullest possible extent, and that 

principle oonsietently inVOked oy this Commission Will be 

accorded due observance in our order herein. However, there 

does appear a certain detinite demand tor additional service 

ot a kind and character proposed by applicants and to satisty 

t:bat demand we believe the record in thls :p:'oceeding justities 
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the granting o~ the application with certain restrictions. 

santord and Word are hereby ~laced upon notice that 

ftoperat1ve r1ghts~ do not constitute a class of property which 

should be capitalized or used az an element of value in deter-
:ining reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely per.n1ssive 

aspect, they extend to the holder eo full or partial monopoly 

or a. class or 'business over e. particular route. This 

monopoly teature I!lfI.y be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state which is not in any respect l~ited to the number 

ot rights which may be g1ven. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held in the above enti~led 

application, the matter having been submitted and being ready 

tor decision, 

TEE RAILROAD COY.MISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.!10R..~IA 

hereby declares thet public convenience and neceszity require 

the operation by 1:. M. Sa:o!ord and Fra:ck G. Word., eo-partners, 

o't' an automobile stage service tor the tre.:c.sportat1on or 

passengers, baggage and express between Alturas and a pOint 

at the ca11fornia-Oregon state line known as New Pine Creek 

an~ all 1nte~ed1ate pOints except as here1natter provided,and 

IT IS EZP~ ORDERED that a certificate or public 

convenience and necessity for such ~ service, to be operated 

seasona:bly, be and the same 1s hereby granted to W. M. Santord, 

and 1ra,Ilk G. Word, co-partners, 8ubject to the following 

oondit ions.: 

1. A~pl1cant shall render service as propoced between 
.llturas and New Pine Creek and all 1ntermediate 
pOints, save and except Surprise and W1llow Janch. 
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2. A~plicantz shall ~11e their wr1tte~ acceptance or 
the certiticate herein granted within a period ot 
not to exceed t1tteen (15) days trom date hereot. 

3. Applicants shall rile, in duplicate, within a period 
ot not to exceed thirty (30) d~ys trom the date 
hereot, taritts or rates and time schedules, such 
te.:r1trs and t1r!e $chedules to be identical With 
those attached to the epplication herein, within 
the l~ts ot the order herein, or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory to the ?.allroad Commission, 
ane! sl:le.ll co:nmer.ce operation of said servic::e within 
a period or not to exceed sixty (60) days rrom the 
date horee!. 

4. The rights and pr1 Vileges herein au tho:rized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned unles~ the wr1tten consent at the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuEUlce, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has tirst been secured. 

5. No veh1cle may be operated by ~ppl1ce.nts herein un-
less such vehicle is owned by said app11~ts or is 
leased by then un~er a contract or agreement on a 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

5. Only such ~ress m.atter as may be tre.nsporte~ on 
passenger cars operated by applicants is to be 
transported. 

IT IS AZRE:SY :Ftr.aTm!R OP.DE...-::mD that the certificate ot 

public co~venience and necessity herein granted be and the 

same is hereby conso11deted with the oertificate ot ~ubl1¢ 

co~ven1enoe and necessity heretotore granted to Santord and Word 

by =ec1s1on No. 22037 dated ~anuar.r 20, 1930 and issued on 

':"p:p11cat1on No. 16149, with the understanding tlle.t said order 

ot consolidation shall not be construed as atfecting the status 

or the operating right between SusanVille and Ad1n vie. Merrillville 

and Parks Ranch heretotore held, in sa1d Decision No. 22037, 
to be a separate operating right. Fer all other purposes the 

ettect1ve date or th1s order shall be twenty (20) days tram 
the date hereot. . ,r-- , 

Dated at San Fre.nc1sco,Ce.l1to:rn1a, th1s _p C,o.y or May, 

1930. 
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